
P. P. Ctxavir, Proprietor.
August IS—l6. %m^«W

it dot C Childs, MoWir j« fatnim, «#*»».'

D P Roberta, Tfpgff W Robem.

1
row, Covington; Mia
P Affleck, Tioga |
son, do; L Forman,

19—20,*'&.

Swi
L Villes P We* Cillfl*;.
Umb, Mansfield; *^*i|g!Sp4

91 -C Smitfi,'.?, '&igfe(s»ljfe
Elmira; J S 6»te4. W estfidW|r^JjJsin#a(>l»,Jt»;ViUa ji
E Harris, do; J Sutton, drij-li|NfcMd; E Std*"®,
Osceola,‘ C W Edmondg.jt ;
key Run ; G Yangordcn.L’ Vilwj^W^Wll^Wt';
Tioga; J Kinsey, L Villas-'R Fa»(3|yß?ti*!
do: G Macey, do; J M yyoicoU, P CreAy lltjjK. ,
colt, do; W W MoDougsdl, Manchcslet.j-JFtwort^;
P Crcok; J Wfiyan.L Ville; H j
J Campbell, Stony Fork; RRceney EgfSaßSf(\'
Mrs. R Wilcox, do. :
Jury liist—September T<sp

GRAND JURORS.
Broo^eU—R. H. A&he>. v

C. Masoho. iUddLtbur^—B.GoodwinjJ
Charlatan—C. Dartt, A. R. Kefihey.j ■SWftwn—torain, Dodge,.
Covington—A. Kingabcr- B. T. Knowlton.

ry, Ftphtno Welhcrbeo. S/tippen—Job Reaford.
Detrjield—l. Buckley. Tioga—C. 6; Denlscft, A.
Dilaar—S. Scranton, C. E. Nile*.

Royct. Union—N. Palmer. , J
mtand—?. Taylor. WelUboro‘—D.Sturrock.
Farmington —W. CaM. Wa\fitli—R. Knixen.
Jacktan—R’t TillinghaaL

TRAVERSE JURORS,
Blow— !'Jaqiea B. Jiusted,
Brookfield—*J. H. Coffin.'
Charleston—■ George Parker, B. Mclnroy.
Covington—•Jaroea Hoagl&nd. /

Ciymer —Thos. Bachc, H. E. Tanner/E. G. Smith,
#L. Hancock, »H. Steele. \

Chatham—Geo. Waaa, Jamea Brady, H. Daniels,
A. Slocum, *L. Chappel, *Gco. Farris, 2d,
•Wm. Simpson.

Deerfield— L. Faulkner.
Delmar—•Peter Green, •Russel Lawton, •Wm,

Francis.
Elkland Borovgh—George Dorrance/
EUcland—Job. Tubbs, C. Kimble, A. K. Boikard.
Farmington—*Wcn. Campbell, “Jos. Peters.
Jackson—F. Tabor, Wm. Everett, S. Baker, A. A.

Shicves, J. Miller, W. Eaton.
Knoxville—i•Albert Dearman.
Lawrence —F. Hughes, T. Mitchell, S. J, loscho.
LawrencmlU—'‘Smith Stevens.
Liberty—Geo. Landis, Ezra Leonard, *Jno.Foulk-

rod, •Wm. Merrill. fMorris—• James Little, *Richard Childs.
Middlebury—Geo. Westbrook, S. Beckwith, •A.

Wood ware
Rutland—S. R. Longwell, N. Brace, R. Rose, 8.

L. Hibbcard, 'Harris Soper, *T. J, Soper.
jßfcAmontf—*L, Gillet, •Guerdon Fuller, *P. Wil-

liams
SuUivau—l. A. Fellows, P. Parkhuifet, •Leonard

Miller. *A. G.Smith, *E. Burley, *R. B. Rose.
Shippen—L. Herrington, *D. Ellis.
Tioga—B. French, H. Calkins, »W. R. Mitchell.
Union—S. McNitt,' M.- Hdriburt *Wra. King.
Westfield—'*C. Phillipt
0“ Those marked with a (•) are jurymenfor the

second tyeek of Court.
Register and Recorder.

To Ike Volets if Tioga County?
The undesigned announces to the Independent

\ otaro of Tioiht countv. that ho is a
the OBFICE OF REGISTER AND RECORD-
ER, at, the coming October Election.

D* As he has neither money nor time to spare in
electioneering, he asks his friends to assist him, and
thereby confer a particular favor upon him.

WILLIAM D. BAILEY.
Aug. 24,1854..

Religions Notice.
REV. MR. BULLARD will preach in (he

School House on Middle Ridge, near A.
J. Wilson’s the 4fh Stmday in August, (27th iast.)
at I o’clock, P, M. x [w2.
/BLOCKS.—A large quantity of CLOCKS

just received at FOLEY &- RICHARDS’, and
for sale cheap. Augost 24,1654.

Thirty Years
TN THE U. S. SENATE.—AII those who
-»■ wish to know the doings of the U. S. Senate for
thirlv years, will do well to coll at FOLEY &.

RICHARDS’ Book and Jewelry Store, and procure
14 Benton's Thirty Years in the U. S. Senate,” at the
Agents price. Call soon, as*lhcy arc going fast \

Wellsborough, Aug. 24, 1854
School Books.

A LL the School Books lhar have been
adopted for ns© in the- Wellshoro* Academy,

and all the School Districts of Tioga county, can be
had at FOLEY & RICHARDS’,at the publishers
prices. A supply always on band. Aog. 24.

BOOKS Sc JEWELRY.
TUST received nl the Book & Jewelry

Store of FOLEY & RICHARDS, the largest
slock of Law, Miscellaneous and School Books ever
before brought into Tioga County : Also a large
assortment of Watches, Jewelry, Stationery, &c., et
cet.. to sell at (be lowest cash prices.

Wellsborough, August 17,1654-tf
ARNOLD’S

Bakery and Variety Store.
"DOSTON, MILK, BUTTER & Common

CRACKERS, Fresh Baked, by the lb., or
bbl. Family Baking, and Parties, furnished at
»Horl notice. Deals also in GROCERIES, PRO.
VISIONS, FOREION St DOMESTIC, GREEN
4 DRIED FRUITS.
-"CASH paid for Butter,Eggs, Cheese,Lard, Grain
am) outer products of the Farm.

W, J> ARNOLD, Agt. RUFUS ARNOLD.
Corning, N. Y., Aug., 3,1854-tf.

IMPORTANT T 0 LAWYERS & JUS-
-1 TICES OF THfJ-'PEACE. Sapplement to
Purdon’s Digest. A Digest of the Laws .of’Penn-
sylvania from the'29th day of May, 1853, to (he
18lh day of May, 1854, with the older law# not-in-
eluded, in the last edition of the Digest—By Ft C.
baioßTl.tr, Esq. For sale by

FOLEY & RICHARDS- •

V'TcKENZIB'S 5000'Receipt*, Ladiei Medical
Pocket Companion, GenUemon'i Medical

Pocket Companion. ■ for;««le by .. ..
‘ ' FOLfcV & RICHARDS.

GRINNELL’S Eipediliun in. search of Sir John
Franklin, b; Dr. Kane. -For «*le hj

FOLEYS*. RICHARDS.
ANEW and interesting Flora

Lyndaay," or Pissagei in an OTChUUI Lift—
By Mu. Moodie. Jouttjii Iff!t^K;»JjMHARDS|WHITE CRAPE SHAWLS.—Ladles'r ' will do well to call end examine tbielarje
aoortment before pnrchuing icleewbere, at the
Cheap.fitore of [June l.[ JQNE3 A ROE. ..

QACHECO PKINTJ3'. —6O pieces ? of Ca-
checotanSMerliaac Prints, of beautiful ilylea,

Jn, ‘by [June l.j JONES & ROB."IXCUBIfi arranged for the Piano-Forte. For idleITJ- b J FOtEY *.RICHARDS.
DEBBEE’SSTYLE hats.—A feW eft-V of *eoee’» Utealalyle Sak-BiiU joatrtr.
aared by [Jam l.j" ~

. .JQyES fc ROE.
MATHEWS’.HORSE REMEDY.^-TRe
•UA greatest Horae Medicine in one.for tale bv -■KdoitUlc, Jone , Vi pare .

Ffniu and :FmU Trees.A/ by , ~.

'

; *RICHARDS; j

CABINET JIABINR.'
BT. VANHORN wojild inform "the clli-

• zonk of Wellßboroiigh and vicinity, that tie
has purchased the interest of hjs partner,' John'S'.
Bliss, in the above business,,andwill conlinueat
the old stand,Uve doors east of.Jones’.Store, to kpep
on hand end make to order all kinds of Cabinet
Furniture—such as ,

Sofas, Divans, Ottomans,
Card, Centre, Dining#.Breakfast Tables,

Dress Stands, Dress and Common. Bureaus,
MAHOGONY & COMMON WASH STANDS,
Cottage, French and Common Bedheads,

of every description, togdlhkr with all articles usu-
ally made in his line,of bosiltess.

From his knowledge of the business . lie -flat-
ters himself with the belief that those wishing
to purchase, would do well to call and examine
his work before, sendihg elsewhere for an inferior
article. ' . r

COFFINS, of every variety, made to order,,at
short notice, and reasonable charges.

TURNING done in a neat manner, at short no-
tice.
Tjl Chairs! Chairs!

In addition to the above, the subsori-ySWtber would inform the public that Tie has
/ /j \ just received a large and handsomeassort-
ment of ,

CANE AND COMMON CHAIRS,
Boston and Conimon Rocking Chairs.
which he will sell as cheap, if not cheaper,than
they can be purchased anywhere else in Tioga
wuir■Chill «UCT UUU'IUUUI ♦ ' '

" rrUU(Tkr| IU<)A

COHTTEBB’
Emporium of Fashion,

AND ,

CHEAP QLOTHtNd, Ac.
MM. CONVERS has just received from

• New York, the largest end moat carefully
selected assortment of
CLOTHS, VESTING, CASSIMERS,

SATINETTS, TRIMMINGS, &c.,
ever-brought into this country, which he will sell
for ready pat cheaper than any other establishment

His stock comprises a general assortment o.
every variety of Clothing, from a low price op.
SUMMER CQATS—Cor Men and. Boys—a large

assortment,
DRESS, FROCK AND SACK COATS—of arc.

ry description, size and color.
PANTS—every style and quality.
VESTS—of every style, color and description.
SHIRTS, Under-Shirts, Drawers, Collars, Over-

■ ,Alls Over-Shirts, Suspenders, Gloves, Umbrellas,
fNeck and Pocket Handkerchiefs, together with
lots of

SELF-ADJUSTING STOCKS, &c., &c.
HATS AND CAPS,

of every description—the largest assortment in
town.
Boots, Shoes, and Gaiters,
for Men, Boys, and Women, a large variety.

Trunks, Valises, Carpet Bags, <Spc., dpc.
He would say to all in want of good and neat

Biting CLOTHING, that he eon and will sell
cheaper than can be gotten in this borough, or any-
where this aide of the New, York market. This
is no blow or brag, but truth—and to test It call at
“Convers’ Cheap Clothing Emporium,” where all
articles are sold cheaper than on the Ana pate*

system. Wellsborongb, May 27,1853,
SASH & BLIND FACTORY.

TON, TIOOA CO., PA.COVING'

TH E- sub-
scriber '

prepared by noi
Machinery, jUf
purchased, to fui
niah to order,al
kinds of squar
and fancy Saal
and Blinds.

Square Saab
common «ii
oou »tu plly
hand.

By.long expe-
rience in the bui
nesf, the subsci
her flatters {jin
self (hat he can
itas cheap M c -ny
in Pennsylvania or New York. Call and see.

. DAVID a/IBBLAN
Covington, March-3,-1854, .
O’ The subscriber is also Agent for the sale of

JaynesjOolebrated EaqMly Ttfodicioes.ialso
Scarpa's Oil for Deafness. D. S. 1.

-•NEW ARRIVAL! JCT
SPRINaCKOODS.

__
omAiss wan the cheapest,

TONES &ROIS, VVellaborough, Pa., are
now receiving direct from New York etfd 'Boe-

ton Markets, alarge end well selected stocfc tar
DRV GOODS,

groceries, Provisions, ready.
1 . MADE CLOTHING, ■HATS & CAPS; BOOTS Sc, SHOES, &c., See.

, - Cub buyer* will'find itgreatly to their ioteMel to
'call sod examine this extensive stock before*'Pur-
chasing elsewhere, it they Will Slwsy* find *. Urge
assortment to selectfrom, sod atprifees thsiWe dmf;
all codfoetittoo. •'- ■ ' May 18,’ 1854.
/C<HEAP CASH—Ooe /wviccableT

1 Row-, Enqnire at. GRAY’S,
Staff!. BWttl>orOPgh,.P». . *aag

OAfiBUSHELS of CORN, (br^stofyy-OW
. VICtOR'PiSP. ..

Rnox»ille AiJg.-3i*1854-ljf.n ' ! u's.x Si'vo
'* ' '

1 '
L I / 1

Auditor’s Notice.
ItHE undersigned, auditor oppoinled by the

- Court of Common Picas' of Tioga County, to
distribute the money arising from the sale of the
real estate of Samuel Bullock, will attend to the du-
ties of the appointment at my office in Wellaboro’,
on the second day of Septorabcrnoit, atone o'clock
P. M., of said dsy. A. P. CONE, Auditor.

Welisborough, August 3,1854-4w.
Notice

IS hereby given that an application has
been made to the Coart of Common Pleas of'Tl-.'

oga county hy David Kelsey, Geo. M'Leod, lames'
Lowrcy and others, to grant a charier of incorpora-
tion for literary purposes, to thethsmvds', their bsso-
ciales sad successors, under the. name and style of
the “ Weiiiboro' Library; ” and Jf.no sufficientrea-
son be shown to the contrary, the,cpur.t.will decree
that they become, and be a body corporate. .

J, F. DONALDSON, Proth'y,
Welisborough, AOg.lo, 1851-41. . .

i TO TUB PUBLIC.
I DEEM : it prjopeffta sqy ' ihatilio cause b(

ofmy being put ofPlaster, for the last few day*,
was owing to clrcdtnalancta bpyoiid. my ,pppttol.
The Canal between Cayuga Bridge apd the Junction
Lock, .waa.not in roadibesd'at the time advertised,
in consequence; of.abaildipi * jnpw?Lock. Bat a
FRESH SUPPLY like just been received, and will-
be ground to supply uUI that miy-cklll' (jortiel on*,
come IpK J " AW(O3 BIXbY. “

33,j18j4. ■■ "! ! ■" ■
;.. ".s j#c

fi E^fiE!idE?f;%lc¥pcair'at -J,< H. Butyl’
'j £nVljJ»eai> store assort-nieDtaf:||jyjHg Tobla^T ajt Irinas, phtch Tti will
sell cWwfc eß4Wie) ji;'. ’" ‘

i;-- 1 ;? r| ; i-: 'Cl^tliinsl ClotUlngt '
/G ENTLEMEN' iti'‘ want rif enyihing irt’
'J the lins of Clothing win fin'd theJufceatalock
of the most aahionable styles at tlie Ca«h otOM;'6f ‘

Jane 1, 1654. ■ JONEB&ROE.;:'

LAWNS! - L.^WNSI—Now is ybur-Mono,
Ladies, to bay your Staprocr Liwna, fhJcV*B

BLEACH’DI&.B^WN^ySdM--^-A lum •toe* jpfemyr
byff* [Xanßl.] 1 JONES jblldfir,*.cheap

EICH i 8HAWliS *' of-'alld«oriptiib»Wf- foot
-welvM-kiAl fcr eaWiebeapet' ™i

Nov. 3.1853. St :; jTROMANA BOWEN’S.

1i CaiaWi'Bdri-
J ing Fluid and Lamp Oiljit ’ : T

' :l

#3fi

of^i<^rs(MSs^a(iistiSMle

S^npEMroß?® 1^
gciPOKwF-JM.iIo,«iUP. jj.jjjj'i

A lot of land inRichmond townehtepl
SdqB'iMtt! ’CSsA;'Wart', liyDaillil
liart«}b*St I^WUTtUDtdD-^a,6B1««,«ow^ib|a^J'dffe Icrfflifytofet)

■’?>

J,/VI JtffflHSt,aSfKf'EArtti
tiOlTvet‘ win, abpjlt 30

Mlslteffcstreet, north-west by WAter t
R. Q,.Wbite»being I 2pf jUI&DpIWM^
250 onAv driht lifeet,d tavern boose,storeisome duS*

afe W <f^it:liwtlhbr^6nivJ‘:r *1 1
,

r in IVS®llqboyof,r : bdufhdi
|,ed »oal|!tp»rt.tre Mabels, stropt, Math by-RfNpvyten,

faf, N|cbpl*iand' nor(b-p»»t,by-An,tia
1 Morns, containing about one-, pore.iwitb aifm»p
hpfVW-apdieofto.^it,trees thereon. To be sold si

Idie property of E'. M»jnard,jtflrpinisltatpy,of tJ. Bi

; bounded*d6hlt by JBM.'SreWioW, embyCharlea La
tBarr,
jaonfaipiggaijout I2o.acrcp,ai)pnt,7s;acrca hnproftedi
Jtajpe;house andbgrp, log lipase and barn,and, ap-
ple orchard thereon. To be sold as the propertyof

. Milliard F. Potter & Alexander.Mattison, -,
- ..

‘ '* ALSO—A.Iof faW Inßuiland lownslilpi
bounded’nbrth’ by Ri Cowkn, ‘east bi' public road)

.south and- weet by Joel Rose, dbfttiimng ahouplwo
aoresiotprored, witha'largeframe hoiiije.' slOre arid
frame bam and thereon. To be
sold as properly ofPcter Backer.
„ ALSO—-A lot infJllatharri town-
ship,.bounded north by Connelly, cast by £haa. Fuh
ler, soulh by Thomas ..Lcet, and west by .Wheetbrj
containing about 90 or a lOOacrpa, with , about 30
acres improved; a log house, frame barn and a lew
fruit trees thcreqe. To lie sold aa the properly of
Chanpccy HpWard.

aLSO-ttA )pl,of' land, inCharlestontown-
sivipi;boundpd north by Mi Dawson.easl by|3, Mills,
and Abner Peak, south by B. &. MA Peak, andwesl
by Coolidge jpd,Jo|irt Malhery.yipnisining about 50
acres,,with about,3s acresimproved•, ,a framebpuse

’and Iratrie'bath,add'a, IpwttmO'rcps (hereon. ,ITo
be sold dk die,property' of 'Batten ,

ALSO—-A lot of land in Middlpbury town-
aliip,.bounded nprlh by JphjiiWost; cast by Charles
March,.south by. Joseph E. Lyon apd west byH-B
Poller & A. Haslcit, containing abopl 43 acres all
improved, lyith.a frame house,two frame harps, porn
house ana applp.orchprd.thereon. To.be sold as the
property of Afgjiibsldi.HaaletL , ; . -u •

AjLSO-rtAltot ofJand in OyVnor. township
bounded norUvbv-J,aa4a af Jobo Parliburst,
east by R. Hwro, Boutti by'R. Thompson
and vest 1 hyfok )Andsi c6nUiojng"'i4boul 80 acres,
with about sQ,pr.2s acres improved} t*o log houses
a log bam* and sOme-fruiUreosthereon, To tapold
is'the'properly of Allpn Sitiilh. , |

’ ALSO—A lp( bfland in.Cly’mor towhship
boundel) Hbhli by M'.'Labar.e'nal byjoct Par&hurst,
south by 7-p- Labar pnd west by Benjamin Malti.
son, containing!l >IS3< acres df‘Uiire|tboats, with

improved; loy.housc, frame barn,
horse,barn apdappie orchard thereon. To be Sold
as' the property of Alexander Mattisoo &. Dyer
Weeks. - '

"

ALSO—A lot of land in Chatham' towha
enip.bonnded norlh by John Boom, cjrrt by P. Boom
souui '"oj" ■ iniicor rimciuuii cniifui; umf msi tui

Wtfa.ll. Simpson.o/mtaining 64 3-lplhs ncreifwitb
10 ot 15 sorer SOX 40,feet bsm, ail'd ad
orchard of apple arid other fruit tiers thereon, ' To
be sold as the property of 'Olmsted P."Beach. I
• ALSO—A lot of land in Middlebury town-

sbip bounded north and south by Stephen Shall, east
by Win. French' nndWest by Bingham lands, con.
tabling about '4O beieff, dboiif 20 Improved, a log
house and barn thereon. To bo sold os tho property
of William Colegrove,

ALSO— A lot of land in Sullivan township
bounded north by Henry Cord, east by B, R.Chap.
man, south by Daniel Bixby and West by F. Baker,
containing about 75 acres, with about4o or 50 acres
improved; frame house, frame barn and apple or-
chard thereon. To be sold as the property of W.
C. McClelland.
'ALsb—A'tal'tif Unci in Deerfield, bound*

cd north by Dt/F.BilllngS, Mat by Billings, Knox
& Maltison, south by Camming* Si, Otko, and west
by Temple, captaining about 100 acre*, with about
60 0r.70 acre* -’improved; a frame house, frame
barn and a few fruit trees thereon. To be sold a*
the properly of Mary Inscho &. Hiram Inschp, Ad.
minialratorsof. Moses luscho, deic’d.

ALSOrr'AJot pf land in Mansfield, Rich-
mond township,bounded north by Joseph F. Morris
east by railroad, south, by street, and west by
Joseph F. Morris, containing about oAe acreof im-

proved land, witha frame house and shed thereon.
To be sold as tire property of H. 6. Marlin.

ALSO —A lot of land in Tioga, bounded
north by lands of W. We Ballard, east by Clark,
Sumner St, Clark, Si Foil St, Bronson, south by An-
drews& Langdon, west by. Marlin, interference lot
so called, containing about 125 acres. '

Also A lot called the Calket Steam
Mill lot, containing about 936 acres, with about 40
or 50 acres improved, with tour (Vania houses, two
frame bams, a steam Saw Hill dud Shingle Mill
thereon.

Also—A lot ih Lawrence toivnship, called
tbo Calket Loyal Sock lot, containing about 258
9-lOths acres, to be sold as tbe propepty of Samuel
Whitman.

.ALSO—A lot of land In Sullivan township
bounded north by- (V. Hawley, east by lands of Dm
fendaut, south and weal by B. Monroe,.containing
67 acres, with obout 30,acre?, improyed.-,, ,

.

of" ihrid in'Siitlivfin township,
bounded north by 11.Wadkinif, caelby Joseph Brad-
ford, soullwb; Alex. Smith, and west by B. Mohroe,
captaining 99 acres, With. 60 or 65 acred improved j

frame house, log bouse,two frame 'bktnd and tipple
orchard.thereon, To be sold a* the:property of. Pe-
ter Hulslander.

- ALSO—Mot of land in Gfyrhfer jnwnfthtpj
bounded north by S. Sbsllyv east by Peter Smith,
south by J. Head, and west by J. Sohoroaner, con-
taining about 50 acres, with about 10acres improv-
ed; Jag house apd some ftnit trees thereon. To be:
sold a* the property of James M. Bush.' • ' ; '•> 'i ■ALSO—A lot of larjd in Richmond town-
ship; bounded v ndrth, : by jt. ff.'Srpy IhS, eaal. by the
Williamson Rbid arid RailroAd, donlh by B.C. Hol-
den, and west byß'ibga’rlVer, CoWeinihg bboot four
acres, partly ipipnwediwith a ftamehooSeandiome
fruiUreea thereon, ,:To jbe laid as the property of
HenryO.SmyAlieiii!;,.' •; ■ALSO-T-A 10l of lnnd in.Charleston town*
•hip, bounded north hy lfc J. Gooley;iaet’ by ti.
Cooley, senthby:Johnßowland, landWeet
I.lShamway, containing abdnt &2 acres, with*about
6or 6 acres improved; twoftamed hbnses,Oiie afaea,v
and some trait tWse’i thereon. - ToKe Wld as tbfajrfo-
petly of *, ;*. r *

ALSO—A,' lot pri«nd;{n Chqtham, town*
•Hip, boundpdi by Joijaa Seely., east by Writ.

Kelzfif, containing" iC[9 -acre*, about *5,-;actea imJ.
proved.}, fpune .houses, a frame efajd land Odfne
fraitlreea ihbrebb. To be cold aa Uio-properly of
Henry KciafetiandrOaiiil KWSor. ttb'fis *

*='

; , ALSQwA lotof’larid in boanf
dednorth fay.il; B.Ha*tbd,«aal by Wfllliinfatmißoad,
ioulh by -itinet, and -wert.by.jWdipfBe£
monti about?* xtioro
or
the bO'WdiiwbpropertydfCWrte»lfe^B ' '>

: Wafd toWßship,

■4;

RSlseWßnJL stock of GOODS fcr'dw'Sprin'g Trade, coi.,

'goods ijftaiftNwUwcAfeifcfiguit*; wntfwefwite'

will be found a great variety of Ladies’ Dress Goods
ieopsisJiDg in part of ;

Barege Delaneg,nil-wool Delanes,
~ CLawns, plain and printed; Ginghams, j

Scotch andi'Americangj \
Boplins, Prints of all shades

s,, !,
; '■ and colors,a goodjgpck of

-•-> -. ' 811 It Bri V
men’s wear may be found Broad'Cloths,

'Cassimeres, Tweeds, Kentucky Jeans, siltysatin
Vestings. Pf. :

Shirtings, bloachetb.and brown,
iTiftSinn, Sijmpier Goods for boss’ wear, Cotton
Yari\ Cotton Baltep, with avariety
jStteihe,^emteMpo nniperous 16 mention, IMf

Provision. :
jre kept otf'hand. Those ip

'gwanj Coffee, 'Molasses, Stewart's
iKslSyrßpjSpleatPegpcr, Ginger,
Fieb.’Selt 3»bacco, or anyxither, article in this line,
will do"Weil'(o call on ns before-purchasing else-
where. - f±T,

-
-- HAB»WARE,

as large and complete an assortment as can befound
in the County* Amongwhich is Cutlery ofallkinds,

, Carpenters - Tools, .Chains, Hoes, Shovels,. Fprks,
Butts end Screws, Door Hapginga, pills, &c.,,sc. .
CROCKERt, StONE-WARE.
Boot* and Slio<j«,||af sajnd

Steel, .irfif,, N^i^PainU-amDl^'Glassand Putty, Clothing, sc, ,

Thankful Ibr the liberal patronage oT the jpaat
season, the undersigned feel in'inviting
the'public- - loan e*ajninaiihn"ofOor Spring slock,
believing thet good r |G(Kxis and low prices will in-
sure s speedy sale for ready pay.

B. B. SMITH & SON.
Wellsborough, May:25.1854. :

of %

X ‘boWtiflnee on.thefirit
WttQWK;
Jfa'W; »ntf iii'ldb’re wlhprehensive,thorough^dptac. 1
Uca), than that ofitMte other Medical Saumifttmi
positive Scienceiu'diSieghently, free of alluh MJ
dogmas. of study arc fie Sol.3
ding Ip thelHViWurSlihWet °f succession,mt UJ pit;
iliirrar in each ymf,‘lbas\ nd^fbur^:»ore<*^w!tHlif't^3/ta^l!:

ment en'fflanfl‘’pi<seiMd of'
%.,

=

EducaU6ri,’dr 7ady)^apai^cnliiiiyihterestiagthei'
have facilities else to befounds '

For AonoDß%Bine%U containing Terms, (which '
will 1 aljrhjsdM^ftrffoiatisfactory,), list 'brofSciirs,
Faculty and otKgfpiHicularsi pliialßd'address ‘‘.T '

. ,
„ ■JGS.'^CoNGBHORK;IiI- i0! DkU

No. 160Arch-sti, Ol’Bdx 1083,Fhiladelpliia'JP^Ol
[yg.i&X ;„t::

.WEILSBOkOiACADEMY.
PALL TE(IM pf this Insiitiitioh iyill

X commence oli ' the'4th day of Seplcipbei' iieit,
under the chargC'of Mr. ■mWELII-.hJniY-
NOLDS, agradiiale'AJ!'Madison mtiJiltyV' :

Mr. Reynolds' hiisJhad chkrgd
for one term, anu hasgireh Oms'far, bhivErsaldatr*
faction. •u . \ • f -r

, ,n'i' IFrom the tcstiiiioriy JjeceivoJbi liih cHari'clci pnd
qualifications,froirp 'his! ln learAtogiajid
from his groat stfocesahere an^elfewher^we-cancheerfully rtcomnientTilie-Bchoollb (hb.p&trbhabqof
ffiepptilic. - ,3 ■In addllibn to lho ijranfches bSually Udght
each 'will be'4'TcbchVrs’class,
composed 'of llfoefe who, intend .toengage inwo fcusi-
ness of teaching, 1 at-
tention and'instrtibUß(W both"lfoW the rribcipal bod
the County of Common Sbhobts.

Arrangements .hive likewise; bden Hade to pro.
cure suitable Chemical and Philosophical Insthu
meats, such eenre used in the .higher older of
Schools w the State of JSew York. •

The Academy bnildlng is now undergoing? a thbr-
'ougb repair,and in such a manner as.'will bckl pro-
mote the comfort-and health of file pupils. ' >j4 |

Boarding can he - obtained in respectable (irivhle
families,at a price not exceeding $1,50 perwCek.- j

The rates of tuition will be as follows: ? ' rl
Primary, Department •> 61,50 .
Gcggr«phy,Arilhmctic &. Eng. Grammur 2J)O i

1 Higher EiJfiUshtranche; V.,.v . 3,00
& Surveying I: 4,00 .

Language-Drawing, Painting, &.oM ...5,00 > 1
Wellaborrfgli 4ng.°lo, \854-tt ...... '

- ■*

NOTICE rs’hefeby given, that (he Admin-
istrators andExecutors on .the followingriarned

estates, hare settled their accounts, and the
same will be pfesehtdd to the Orphans' Coti'rlof 'Ti
oga County, on BJOJIpAY.Ihe 41Ifdjty of Septem-
ber, 1854, for confirmation and allowance.vij:. ■The account of Eliza Lang.
JOHN LANG, luUvflf Richmond, deceased ; ~

The account of Newberry Cjooa and Apel Clooa,;
Administrators of NEWBERRY CLOOS, fe‘r., late
of Deerfield, deceased;' . -,, >'

The account of Josepb'Bowman,Administrator '
of GODFREY BOWMAN,lalc,of,Drookjeld. dge'd

The final account,of 'Chester Hazard, Executor,of
EVANS HAZARD, late of Sullivan, deceased ;■ The final accohntof Allen Frazer, jr., Admims-
trator of.REUBEfi' HOWLAND,Iate of Deerfield
deceased;

The account of Ji B. Thomas and 3. Riberalle,
Administrators of JOHN B. THOMAS, late' of
Charleston, deceased.

J. P.- MAGILL, Blitter.
Register's Office, .Wcllsboro’, Aug. 7> 1854.

BY wnFo? out of
the Court of Common Plaas.-of Tioga

county, and to me directed, trill be exposed
to public sale on MONDAY, the 4th day of
September next, at the Court House in Wells-
borough, at I o’clock, P. M., to wit-;

A 10l of land in Delmnr. township, bop in-
ning at a post the south.west cornerof warrant No.
4208, thence north 351 perches to a post, the north-
wept corner of warrant No. 4208, thence cast 110|
perches to a beech, thence south 158 perches to a
hemlock, thence by land of Almon fkook* oast 74
perches to a post, thence by land of Edward Grjjg-
sian 102 8-10th perches to a posfVthenoa'Bylati'd
surveyed to Henry Stiokley west 139-'perches' to a
post, thence by land of said Stiokley south -90 por-
ches to a hemlock la the warrant line, thence west
48 perches to the place of beginning, containing
about 256 acres, part of warrant No. 4208, James
Wilson warrantee, with about G or 7 acres chopped,
and two log shanties and a log stable thereon. To
be sold as the properly of Thomas G. Brown.

Aug. 7,1854. JOEL ROSE, Coroner.

Fire & Water.

CE. GRAY, is now prepared to furnish
• at short notice, common SUCTION &

FORCE PUMPS, for Wells and Cisterns, and also
has constantly on handgLEAD PIPE for convey-
ing wafer from Springs.

Welisborough, Aug. 3,1854-tf.

proved, with tvdflpm,
bUMes;, fratau’ttrn' and a

ralU .,-r- '■
WWid £lo«n*|tjp;rUi}Uti<fedr nortli by J.Fortteoftrh* JiTrehialn, south by Geoiy« n Gordey mtrhyPatterson

j(/! ; iot-jOTPW’JPAh*# W4JfeWW«ft»lKHiiidMwA.ty,,Fat)«apo,aonßi.ty
-Wh W-AiiS^nMMaiiiiflV

in-Vr'ii^J.-'btj.'ib;!not ' r
,i;oi!«WrrrA) lob .thiieaid .township; boiinded

H:I,i Ford,cutty Bullock.aontb ty A.
containing

r“4^spWf l aif iMij ;fv’^b'r^Vown?f.'ipi
tyllKAytillcY',' in’d'.west by ASj’lfitftis; containing
abdtit 65 *dre*.Vilh'>sbdnW^■bteaio T. !-w u.-.’V'.j
-■' Aiieor—A lot in bounded
norUity a ty C»ltfn»lßrtiWa(& other*;
south by Mech»'nioI«tfe«t,aiia'>Wesl by Willi*m*oaRoad,coqlambg.'*boul2«ereHttioW'or leH/ali im.
proved,with ftlatfUjirtanll liSisc,atari:,.twufikme
barns arid otbetMt,bpildingHr fruit tree*
tliereon. tjioprdperty ofClarh.Slowon.

ALSO—AIbt of land in'Midtflobury town-

?nd
'west by Jr. Hnd «hgrs, contain-
ingabonl IBliaerta, wlh'hbttjt'TO acrcs^lmproved,
frame boose,frame harnand sortietVdUlrcds therbbn.

Also—A lot in-Mfti'dliburJf township, boun-
ded north by JblephGoe and CF.CHd#chill,east byH.
G, Wilcox and Oliver Briggs,-south by Kipßarl *jid
Herrington, o«d .west bv.Apibrose Keeler, contain-ing about 125acres, witii about 45 acre* improved;
frame house, lag harp and some (ruit.trcoa tlierepn
‘ , Also—A Ipt iijJWiddl.Qbury lotynship,boun-
ded north by the Bingham lands, eppt ty S. Wilcox,
sonlli byWPrS, ■DicVth»olraQdJwe*l by'Ef H. Brigga,
containing about 35 pe.36 acres, more: orlces. ' j 1

Also-—:A 10l in Middluburytowtibhip, boun-
ded pprlh by Ambrose Keeler,-east byllerringlori,
.Booth ty.C..H, MardKmidwest by Abbott/ donlajn-
ing about SOanre*,wilh'about 6”acres' improved.
To be sold as the property!bf Chis-'Chutcbilb

A cerlginr or -par-
ceT of land,bulled, bounded and described as follows,
viz: Beginningat Ben lbsnprthjcast cor-
ncr of Other land, surveyed lor Constant Bailey,
thence west one hundred and seventy-four perches
t«b post;-thencO)hbrtlilSflperebel tiVjKftl, ftjeridfe
cast 174 perches to a sugar tree, and thence south
193perches lo beginning, containing 21G acres'arid
66 perchey.Wilh- aboiUl2s aorck improved j four
frame'dwelling houses, one log house,' two- frame
barns, oneyHed,ono blackanith shop, onecorn bbase,
one shop, one Saw mill, one Grist mill,' some-other,
small out-buildings-and an appt6,orchard thereon
Tube sold as the property briilosea Crawford, ad-
ministratorof Codslant Bailey,' deceased, and \Vm.
Bailey, administrator of SylV&itcr Bailey deceased,
andas heirs at Jaw £c., OPS.floiloy 4a Samuel Long-
well, lcr.ro tenaots.
V,A LSO— 'A, lot-of landi in Girincsipwsnshjp

bounded on the north by Aaron Furman Si V,
deri & Op., eisi .Wm,Furman, south by ILtGt
While St Co., and d’dsi by John Bine, cbntaining
ntwuvlW BC(Ebs withHthtint Hbw a
frame boose mid log barn and a young apple orichard thereon.' To besold as the properly ofD.W (
Furman. '

ALSO— of land in the townships oRichmond and Covington, beginning at a post if
liine of land Jierotolbre conveyed to Tilly Marvinthcncc by the aame Jof a. deg. west,.l33 S-lOthipcrchca to the, road up £U Run and by (be samesouth 77 deg. west 2GJ perches, south 73deg. weiii27 perches, north 66 dpg. west 20 perches, south 51deg. west 12porches,.south 71 deg. west 19 parche
to a post in line between lots No. 3 Sc, 4and .by sailline north 155 G-lOlhs perches to post, corner also r '
lot* No’s. 4, 11,& 1&and thence by lot No. IS ,
cast 206 4-lOtha perches .lo place of beginning, con •
laining 96 acres 127perches, being lot No. 3 in plan
of subdivision as made by E. P. Deane, and part c flottery warrants No. 275 and 384, Josiah Wither i
warrantee. To be sold as the property of Franci iWclherbco.

ALSO—A 10l of land in Chalhnm town-
ship, bounded north by Chauncoy Howard, cast b '
Joseph Knapp, south by White & Lowrey and wci I
by Wilhelm, containing about 73 acres, 12 ihjproi
ed To be sold'as the properly ol Thomas Leel.

ALSO —-A lol’of Infid in Knoxville, bount ■

ed north by A. J-Monroe, east bylc. O. Bomai ,
south by public road and westby H. (Freeborn, con-
taining about 4 an acre' Unproved, frame house aim
some fruit trees Ihereoni To be sold os the'propef
ty of David Costley. &. Wrh. B. Dimmich

ALSO—A It)! Of land in Charleston Inwi
ship, bounded'north by Joseph Wilcox, east by
J. Rice, south by C. Darlt & Tipple, and west!
Wm. Bailey, containing about 110acres, about II
acres improved, a frame bouse, frame barn and i
apple orchard thereon. To bo sold os the proper
of A. G. Churchill,

ALSO—A Iql of land Chatham and D<l-
- townships,bounded as follows; beginning a’ a
hemlock the south-east corner of a lot herelofi ra
conveyed to Rufus Butler,'thence south 69 dogrtes'
cast 70 3-10 perches, thence couth li degrees ei st
200 5-10th perches to the north line of the warts it,
thence by said warrant line north 89 degrees w at
70 3-lOlh porches Ip tlm; north-east corner of a; id
Butler’s lot, thence by said Butler's lot south 1 j d g.
west 199 8-10ih perches to tlio place of hceinni g,
part ofwijftanlNo. 4072,'containing about 88 aci ~K
with about2o acres improved, a log house and a I iw
fruit lrees thereon. To be riold as the property of.
Alexander Gombs. "

" '

■ALSO—A lot land in Richmond tow n
ship, hounded on the north by the road from We Is
bgrough tbiMonafieldi onlho eastby Tioga riVei, ai
the south by D. C Hidden, andsun the west by J ot
P. Morrif,containing about 10 .or .15 acres imptpveti, with a,grist mill aryl water privilege to the same
and a few fruit, trees thereon. To be sold ea jin
properly of Henry'G. Smy the and Terence Smyuie

ALSO—'Alotof Innd’ailuMd fn Wei Win li
beginning at the north-east oornet of ‘iaiVd of M
Anna liache, (hence Booth 61 feet on Water'alr
thence weal Olhar.ldndß.ofiMrs. Ai
Bailie, iheaco noirlh 61 feel to lands of Mra. AL.
Bacbe, llienco .cast 244 foct to the. place of l>e| ii
nlhg, Mnlaminß,bnc4ltir4pf atvacre itpproved,v ii

-° bB, - d M 'U!f ’. p,op' rl

ALSOaiAmraPKiW In m
ded, north by&cL Nicholi, east by JSmfaKiml ail
iputhby .lUmballand. Crowl.andWbstibj A
I’eak, containing iSMil, .On^,odre.withi«! fijun Iri
building, i frarnshatn amtjUoksmithWhop then an
Tojbc.Bphj MjUte property.of Levi Ghobbuok iJ
D, Wped.) ■ , I. tr.r-’rt I< 'l'" I‘J

• ALSO—A lot of. land. itr. Covington lor
ough; bounded north by Stain Rrttid.'eial’by Bd wji
Dyer, south.by DorseyW alleyi'and weH by ;D ,vi.
.Caldwell, being lot N0.26,. 26, and tliowedtbilfo: IdNo. 27 ns laid down Iq of th'o lor
ough of Covingldn, wing 75 feel (Vonl on State I oai
and ;ronnfrig SbO fedt’ bn
lainingnboat ootftbird of anacrifWith a two s or-
vfsma dwelling.hdoosjhuni! gTobery 1 balMiogyl B:
and other onUmiUbigsyUkd soma Bruit treed thal Sl,
To be eold as the property bfflCbawPiJHhslmw '

proved, pro,frame Irame oaf 6 anq, appl

V-.

pnpmrofl**

a*
J v,sktri/<

mßmmsmMmibfitt>
TJ. R. BOWEN% En^Sv^r,,^

ehoi-naiio

'4 hjoll
pjMfjva' »i>J«P^^?M^RRF^IRW^#UO¥»

w«n»te>ttwtrh,miy'97tiiBs«mvji :-:■ ■ fttlw v',
* iiw,a ',?i

xrHERbAs, #wpw’lfcvssuw
f
“

Witch']uli'-itt&&p lr Jrikte,'‘aHff'Vlhi** if
0 use .offaUe -kejlr.tir !otbc*iri»ej (breed tbelPttiy
U. dywlliDg hoq»ft!pfilbe »Db*cril)»r,,irbU* the
WlJfi w^°r.^bßf^t •*•1
o house in order to getpoesesaion—end further,
d'aaid-JltacSi r. i Jadkidh took brine
iohfc belonging WthddßhWrtbßvaM'feOrieatbttareritlte’o) ■iOXtfr <d i ,«II.«£wbiohvtbdi said
'.■?«• lu^rghr?B.,bU fpr
isir appearance .tothe nejt court of Quarter Sen-
inW J Mats Qilfdfbre payingayl'ittceuiftotnMantle*!.' JdckSdri ilnkddhtttio'tfdM.
vFaotory apdiSasTiMUli&om that limtuntillhe-let
iy of Mard),; 4o-P. We p. .kne? of; the
Foolca Factor* and Saw Mm from.,that, \\mp unlit
»lit- day’-‘dr Mskb, A. 1 the to
oUcclalldehte'for■nroi'kdone.' > •'

•'■"'■; : n , i.IiEWIBAFENDI'BTON,
, .SI. ...,i

STILL IN THE FIELD!
i rPHE ,aubscribef; having recentty -recfived
A ipS/sfcoknof the season, > offline*

?f . i. ;-

. DB t O QM5.,....
mnsistifig in part 'of Broad Clollur,Prints, Gipg-
lams, Delainsi Shalinliraya,' Bate jfW,. Paira-
neltea, Alapacasj Velvets,!'BroWn -and Blerfeheid
dheetinga and Shirtings, Tickings, DrillurgB,'Wad-
l|ng<(, BaUingsiWickings.
dollars, Handkerchiefs, jCanpbrioks, .Laces, Ttifn-mThgs,' Grain''Bags, Carjici' ,Bags’, Cotton Yarn,
Twine; CarpelWarp, Diribrellis andParasdTs, with
a good; lot ot BEAHY MAHE GI-OTHINO,acon.
sisling. of. Men and. ;Bw»' Linen and - Oftighafn,
Tweed and Jean CJoafa, Upniae Overalls.pnii,
Vests,'&c.,

■■L - ; v. ©rocerffs. _

' J

■ Hyaonf'tiyM <3kin*BdY<£airg Hysdn Teas ; a
Iprgfc lot o£ Svgaja.diffwentgrgde* andfwiecvMo-
Usscs. Johacjcp, tPepper,-;Smce, Cof&w, Co-
coa, Gihgct, Soda, Cream Tarter,Saleratus, Candies,
tettWri's, Orkhger, '’

Dtiigs it net Dye' Pairittand (7t/k
1 ’’ Window Otass and 'lSdslt,

■■ HAstwra;£.'; =' ',
Arcs, ShoVelsj'Hocs, pij Cot Spivs, Spades,Crow-

bats, Wrought Hinges, GhhJns.GoW
Bells, Sheep Bella,. Scythes i and Snath** 1Scythe
fetoncaond Mappro Forte, Hay Forks,Chain
Pumjis, Faint, Shoe, Clollica and Harr

’crockery atass ware ffLOoxmdGLASSES; Pine end Cedar Pails, Brooms, Wash-
boards, Clothes Fins ppd Corn Baskets,, .

Palmiest, Slraw-J Panama,'..Lcghprn, 6i|k and
Brash Hals, Caps' and Bohnetaj Boots. and Shoes,
Godßsb and’’HaUibot.' Aic!, &cvcdtnp'ftaihg in all a.
large and'.wHlrgalictctf lttsortinenl Of goods, selling
at Die lowest ppselWo prlcos.
•» Thaanßcriber>arai|a.binue|fof the opportanity to
(liahk his patrqbs for their liberal patronage, for thepast eight years, and respectfully asks a continuance
of like.fiTorsr‘atid guarantees' to Ms customers*!
liberal system of trade, in which their interoaU>aa
well as,his ownshplLaUjl tima.he congnHed. ..AMpersons wariTinggnod g<k«ta, al chcsp prices,,Vp in-vited to call and examine for themselves. His in.
tention is not to’ to undersold. ’

The highest market price paid at all liinea forButter, Grain, Lumber, Shingles and Ashes. •
Knoxville, June 23.1854. VICTOR CASE.

Family Grocery & Provision
STORE.

'T'HE subscriber wouldihform his friends
and the citizens of Tioga county generally,

that he has just received a largj andi superior sup-
ply of ' ‘r '

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
seen as

Teas, Sugars by ike barret or otherwise,
Coffees, Molasses, Stewart's Syrup, Rice,

■Pepper,■ Ginger, Saleratvs, Allspice, '
Indigo, Tobacco, Soap, Mould and

Sperm Candles, Sail by the*harrel'
or stick. Mackerel by the whole,

and i barrel, Codfish bp'
Ike 100 or single pound, ‘ 1Flour, Cheese, Cratk- 1

ers, Butter dp Eggs, '
J togethpr with every other article in the Grocery

line, lower than can be got at any other place iii
■ town, as he is determined to make .quick kales atr small profits. .

Thankful fok past favors he would most rcspccl-
flilly invite bis friomls and the public generally toy give him a calland examine for themselves. 1

Wellsbordngh, Ma;
M. Mi CONVERS.

37,18)53. ,

MEW GOODS.
fJIHE subscriber would’respectfully inform'
~ bis customers and .friends (bat bo still con-

tinues the mercantile badness, at the old place, at
the wed known stor§ of L. I. Nichols, where Jio will,
be happy to wail on tbose that will favor, biro willi.
a call, and wtoald invite die attention of the public-
generally to bis largo and commodious Block of •

’

•

DRY GOODS', >

Groceries, ReadjMTlatite €lolli~luff and Hardware, .
"■) CROCKERY, WOODENWARE, STONE-
“J WARE, EOGTS & SHOES.HATSAND CAT’S,'die., &c.,
r- in fact everything ekekept in a country stoic, ar(i-‘

clea 100 numerous to mention; and will seH ehcaper
e than can bo bought Ibis side of NotS ¥ork,dty.. 1 ’
t, ■ AILk inda ofproduce taken: in exchange Cir goods,

i at llldbighesl market price. J. R. BQWBN,
’ , WnilßboroogbyJuno 89-, I8j)4. ’’ l L ,

d TVTBW STYLE re-'
ia | ifepkhaid ‘frdmV.tow,,

price up, of entirely novr'afjljfe. tJient '
at the.New; (Stormin' r. ''/}• jd)NESv:i, Ri)E<

SHA WL$ !• 1 SUAHW ladies
yoo lmW* Urge aSsortrporii’of beaulirufalyle* ’'

lo.ssicpt/rempl ii."v ' ' '
Oct. 27, less. '■ j Atones, » rqe<; v

1 ■r- or tmalT cneek Glnglrainß, at one juiillipp.iiet i
id yard, perfectly faßi'.’colArßMaM 'ai iho Cash "

Stow of. -ni ' JOXEB # ROK.r
(

V TDt’AeKlSffiK/WANWLLASV’CromIKel;-t> low pr»4« if *2i6o B
* 1 for yonriMpocUOttaiti*©tih.Stfttojf'«>*<

' j.-rii ■.!■>,■■•■ imms&mE.’ tin
t -WANTED,*; « <3ft*Y>S Stove ’

V TY--. ..IfortjCbptfeiyjWjlfrwto; liMd.lUßijliit.i'

•> X<V wlofty [June 22.] V. CA6E..to


